World Languages and Cultures

FRENCH MINOR

- 30 credits total (18 upper division)
- Minimum of C- in each course (S grades are accepted)
- Minimum of 2 courses must be taken through OSU

☐ LOWER DIVISION COURSES –

FR 211 (4) | Second-year French
FR 212 (4) | Second-year French
FR 213 (4) | Second-year French

☐ UPPER DIVISION COURSES –

FR 311 (3) | Third-year French
FR 312 (3) | Third-year French
FR 313 (3) | Third-year French

OR

FR 315 (3) | Business French

☐ ELECTIVES – 3 credits of 300/400-level French*

I choose: ____________________________

*May also include:
WLC 230 – France Today (taught in English)
WLC 320 – Francophone Cultures in Film (taught in English, coursework completed in French)
WLC 334 – Fashion and Design in the Francophone World
WLC 429 French Society through its Cinema

Contact WLC Academic Advisors:
Freddy León: freddy.leon@oregonstate.edu
Nobuko Wingard (Ecampus):
nobuko.wingard@oregonstate.edu
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